
A volte è difficile fare la scelta giusta 

perché o sei roso dai morsi della coscienza 

o da quelli della fame.

Totò



PLEASE NOTE: 
The company informs that in Accordance to Law No. 1169/2011, all the products that derive from 
the Company’s standard production cycle, could contain in trace amounts, the following sub-
stances or products that provoke allergies and/or intolerance. 

1. Cereals containing Glutine: Grains, Rye, Barley, Oats, Emmer, Kamut including their hybrids 
and derived products
2. Eggs and egg-based products
3. Peanuts and peanut-based products
4. Soy and Soy-based products
5. Milk and milk-based products (including Lactose)
6. Nuts: Almonds (amygclallus communis 1.), Hazelnuts (corylus avell), Walnuts (juglus regia), 
Cashew nuts (anacardium occidental), Pecan Nuts (carya illinnensis) (wangenh) k. Kochl, Brasil 
Nuts (bertholletia excelsa) Pistaccio (Pistacia vera), Macadamia Nuts and Queensland Nuts 
(macadamia ternifolia)
7. Celery and celery-based products.
8. Mustard and mustard-based products.
9. Sesame seeds and sesame-based products.
10. Sulfur-dioxide and sulphites with 10mg/kg, 10mg/Lt, with a total of 502.
11. Lupins and lupin-based products.

In absence of fresh products, high quality frozen foods are used. 
For special requests that do not contain one or more of the above products,
please contact our Manager, Thank you! 



APPETITIZERS 
Selection of Cold Cuts                                                                     10

Selection of Cheeses                                                                       10

“Panzanella” with cheese, basil and cured ham                                        8
Mix of “Tartare”                                                                            16
Single portion of “Tartare”                                                              16
Selection of “Carpaccio” - Cured beef finely sliced  
with olive oil, salt and pepper                                                          16

Selection of three (3) hot dishes                                                       12

“Ciambellina cacio e ove”
Savoury rings filled with egg, “Parmesan” and “Pecorino” cheese                 6

“Scrocchiarella” - Crispy pizza with olive oil and salt                             5

“Pinsa all’Ortolana” – Crispy pizza topped with grilled vegetables, 
strips of “mozzarella” cheese and basil                                               9 

“Pinsa Pecorino” - Crispy pizza topped with “Pecorino” cheese, 
lemon and fresh truffle                                                                 12



PASTA DISHES 
“MALTAGLIATE”
Home-made dried pasta (irregular cuts of pasta)
with zafferon, zucchine (in double consistency) and crispy bacon              10

Home-made spaghetti with butter and sprinkled with flakes of truffle       12 

Home-made spaghetti - cut finely with beef ragù, cooked in 
‘Montepulciano’ red wine and seasoned with ricotta                                10

Ravioli - (Dumplings) - Ravioli filled with ricotta and cherry tomatoes, 
“Parmesan” fondue, basil-coulis, sprinkled with toasted pine nuts             10



LE CARNI FROLLATE DALLO ZIO

 MANZETTA PRUSSIANA
7 hg
7  hg

 SASHI FINLANDESE FREYGAARD (VACCA)

 BUE NERO CASTRATO
 RUBIA GALLEGA   SELEZIONE TOP QUALITY EXTRA “OLD SPECIAL BEEF” 

6,5  hg
12  hg

LA SELEZIONE DELLO ZIO a partire da 4,5 € hg



MAIN COURSES 
Grilled cuts of boneless chicken                                                       13 
Grilled lamb                                                                                14
“Entròcote de Argentin” Angus Beef                                              6.50/hg 
Selection of grilled meat (lamb, sausage, chicken, beef, pork and liver)       16
Slices of grilled chicken accompanied with “rucola” (rocket salad), 
cherry tomatoes and flakes of “Parmesan” cheese                                    15
“Arrosticini” - Meat skewers                                                           1.10
Hand-made meat skewers (according to availability)                             1.40 
Liver skewers (according to availability)                                          1.10 
Slices of grilled beef accompanied with “rucola” (rocket salad), 
cherry tomatoes and flakes of “Parmesan” cheese                                    20 
Beef fillet (according to availability)                                               18
Smoked “mozzarella” cheese stuffed with mushrooms and fresh truffle          9



SIDE-DISHES 
Mixed salad                                                                                   4
Sautèed vegetables                                                                          4 
Baked potatoes                                                                               4
French fries                                                                                  4
Grilled vegetables - (aubergines, zucchine and peppers)                           4

Surcharge, Bread served with all meals   2



DESSERTS
Cheesecake                                                                                 4.50 
“Tiramisu”                                                                                 4.50
coffee flavoured dessert made with “lady fingers” dipped in coffee,
layered with whipped cream made with eggs and “mascarpone 

Profiteroles                                                                               4.50
Cream Bomb - filled with cream and covered with chocolate                     4.50 
Dessert of the Day!                                                                       4.50 

In absence of fresh products, we use frozen products of high quality. 



DRINKS
Natural and Sparkling water - 1 litre                                                 2
Draught Wine - “Inalto”, “Adolfo De Cecco”                                             5
Carafe of Red, White and Blond Beer - 1.5 litre                                      12 
Glass beer - 0.25 litre - Blond, White, Red                                              3
Glass beer - 0.50 litre - Blond, White, Red                                              5
Carafe of Coca Cola - 1 litre                                                              6
Coca Cola - 0.25 litre                                                                     2.50 
Coffee                                                                                          1
Liqueurs                                                                                       3 
Grappa                                                                                         3 
Selection of the best Grappa, Rum and Whiskey                                       7


